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the localities and the people living
in them to do the actual selling."

j The first letters sent out to the personson these lists should be purely
informational and give general informationabout the county and localityfrom which the letters are written,in the opinion of T. E. Pickard,
Jr., executive secretary of the Governor'sHospitality Committee, and
should not try to sell any property.
These letters should try merely to
arouse interest in that locality. If
replies are received from these first \
letters, asking for more information
about property for sale, prices of land,
and so forth, this information can be
given in subsequent letters, he points
out. v

For the past six or seven weeks the
Conservation Department has been
sending out the lists of those who have
replied to the state's advertising, de-
signed to attract homeseekers, es-

pecially farmers. These lists should
prove of particular value to counties,
cities, towns, and individuals want|
ing to attract new residents, Mr. Pickardbelieves

Many Projects
Completed Here
The recreation project of the Works

Progress Administration of Jackson
county has made great strides toward
a permanent recreation program. Its
connection with Western Carolina
Teachers College, and the splendid
cooperation of the Recreation Lay
committee have helped to make this
possible. The community building
and grounds and swimming pool proball,dodo, checkers and other games
have been ma'de and a chest for this
equipment has been built. Much enthusiasmhas been expressed by peopleof all ages who are anxious to
take advantage of these recreational
facilities. Mr^ Lackey, farm agent,
and Mrs. Evans, home demonstration
agent, are both going to promote a

county-wide hobby of gourd raising
and will donate some of these gourds

r to the recreation project in the fall.

They will be used on the wood-craft
4

program and prizes will be offered for

| the most unique collections and for
different articles made from them. A
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full program; of -clean, wholesome jand instructive recreation has been
planned for the Spring and Summer
months.. The recreational staff - is !
eager and anxious to have young peopleof all ages take advantage of the
recreational program, and all young
people of Sylva and Jackson county
are hereby cordially invited to join
any, or all of the groups. It will in-
terest the citizens to know that the
recreational program being offered to
Jackson county is attracting attentionin other parts of North Carolina.
Any suggestions for the improvement
or extension of this program will be
welcomed,
vide an ideal community center. Steel
stakes were donated and have been
placed around the community house
to protect its premises. Varieties of
seeds, bulbs and shrubs are being
added to beautify the grounds. Space
has been reserved for tennis courts,
shuffle boards, an archery range,
horseshoe pits, and other outside
games. A badminton court and
shuffle board have been painted on

the floor of the community house. A
table for table tennis, boards for can

Woodmen Will
Meet In May

According to an announcement receivedtoday from Mrs Effie E. Rogers,Raleigh, member of the national
legislative committee of the WoodmenCircle and state manager of
North Carolina, the second Eastern
Regional meeting of the society will
be held at Myrtle Beach on May 23,
24 and 25. Mrs. Rogers will head a

large delegation from this state.

A number of local members expect
to take part, according to Miss Jane

Coward, secretary of Grove No. 180,
at Sylva.

In addition to Mrs. Rogers, nationalofficers who will have importantparts on the program are: Mrs.
Dora Alexander Talley, Omaha,
Nebr., national president; Mrs. Jeanie
Willard, Denison, Tex., national vice

president; Mrs. Mamie E. Long, Omaha,Nebr., national secretary, Mrs.
Ethel Holiway, Montgomery, Ala ,

national treasurer; Mrs. Katie Ferguson,St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Rosa L. Canada,Conway, Ark.; Mrs. Margaret G.

Meadows, Fort Worth, Tex.; Mrs.

Clara B. Cassidy, Atlanta, Ga.; and
Mrs. Harriet T. Dor.elan, Columbia,
S C., national directors.

Miss Annie Johnston Watts, Meridian,Miss., regional director of the
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eastern region, will preside. The easternregion comprises the following
states: South Carolina, Alabama, Connecticut,Rhode Island, Maryland,
District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia,Tennessee, Indiana, Kentucky,
Michigan, Mississipi, New Jersey,
New York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Virginia and West Virginia.

It is expected that six or seven
hundred will attend, including national,state,, and grove officers, membersand 25 uniformed drill teams.
A tentative program consists of exemplificationof the ritualistic work,

including a lodge clinic, meetings for
instructions for held workers, a Tau
Phi Lambda meeting, pageants,
swimming, game tournaments, and
other forms of entertainment.

To Whom It May Concern
!

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the power contained
in Section 2435 of the Consolidated
Statutes of North Carolina, I will,1
on the 15th day of April, 1938, at
the Hooper Motor Company, in Sylva,
North Carolina, sell for cash to the
highest bidder, at public auction, the

following described property:
One Ford Coupe, 4 Cylinder, 1931

Model, Motor No. 4637659.
This sale is made to satisfy an ihdebtednessincurred for repaiars on

said automobile. I
This the 19th day of March, 1938.
HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY

By Dexter Hooper

CARD OF THANK8

We wish to express our gratitude
to everyone who ministered to us by
words of sympathy or deeds of helpfulnessand kindness because of our

bereavement, in the death of our

husband tnd father, Samuel Jones.
MRS. SAMUEL JONES and Family

flDEFfNITE RELIEF OR
MONEY BACK

H THE WIUARD TREATMENT has I
Ibrought prompt, definite relief in I

thousands of cases of Stomeeh and fl
Duoderal 'Jlcars. due to Hyperacidity,ano ot ler forms of Stomach Distressdue to Excess Acid. SOLD ON
15 DAY'S TRIAL. For complete information.read "Wlllard** Meseage
of Relief." Ask for it.free.at

J
SYLVA PHARMACY
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Hawldfh RflrtiMV fe§qj>portunityfor ttiMT'MMpermanent,profitable work. flaki way
up this year. Start promptly. ^ rite
Rawleigh's, Dept 1VGA-219-K, Richmond,Va.

NOT fCI

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In the Superior Court.
WALTER F. JONES, Plaintiff,

Vs.
DOROTHY R. JONES, Defendant.
The defendant Dorothy R. Jones

will take notice that an action entitledas above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Jackson
County, N. C., for the purpose of obtaininga divorce "a vinculo0 on the
grounds of two years separation; and
the said defendant will further take
notice that rife If required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt Of eaid county in the
[courthouse in Sylva, N. C., on the
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Farm Implements

CORN PLANTER
You fran't beat Ihls com plantUtIt's got everything any othei

pfcater has and then some

% ltd precision mechanism tneav
mm and deposits the seed accurately.spacing them to suit the
operator any distance from 7 tu
*6 inches. The depth of plantingla by a simple adjust inent.

<t*#Hber Important feature ol
tfcfo Machine >« that K puts the
ferttllfVf Mder the seed, ivbei*
it belong*. ffKtead ef on top. K

Ill djrtrtftute little m 40
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« inqetl m fi*0 pounds (haard on
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This the 14th day of March. 1988
DAN M. ALLISON, 4 ;
Clerk Superior Court
Jadkson County, N. C. j
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Used Car !
Specials

1934 Dodge <fcQOO \
4 door Sedan .yOUU
1935 Dodge 4 door i|jA
Touring Sedan.WU i

"SSPls;. 300 I
"8Kr. 300 i"
1937 Plymouth CCA

2 door Sedan... OOU
1933 Plymouth 900
Coupe j.

-air.:. _ 300 V;
1934 Ford OTIC
Coach &4%J |

1930 Ford -I EH < :
Coupe.. tOv )

150 {
1936 Dodge Q7C i ,

Pickup ».'*? ijr'i
1934 Ford Of|A
Pickup I

1932 Chevrolet \tA
. Pickup iOU
1937 Dodge 3-4 : C ftA 1
ton Truck VpV ] v

1934 Chevrolet Q*7C { i
1 1-2 ton O/O i|

1935 Dodge 1 1-2 Q7C \
ton truck |

1934 Ford 4 door ^lAf) *

DeLuxej
1938 License Tag will be J 1

furnished Free: Wth; Oftch:
purchase before April 15.

COGDUJL
MOTOR GO.
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